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T FIRED ON WliHOUT WARNING
An Apparently Unprovokd Charge of

tte Military in Brooklyn.

SEYERAL SHALL RIOTS LURING THE DAY

lhe I.iacmeu Mrlkn, Hut Tinnily Ketmi
lu Work » More ("ar* Running Than

on Any I ¦»!'>.". Har.

BHOOfCX/TK, Jan. 22..A charlo v.as

h.a.I,- i,y ihe military at Broadway ancl

, it' Ml ¦..¦. ¦'.". '^ I¦>-.',i^ht.
I small hoy?, had bOBfl JOtltOf the

Hors, aad thora arai bot faa men

about, a drunken maa tram Near York
treat from John

Cona 'ti, on the corner. Hs was

.. without uarnlnK and hit In
tho face, BUBtatalag a compound frae-

of tba Jaar. Ria nama la II
Mi dla. Mr. Mitchell, of

in Ihs arm. Taro
bullets ftoni the guns Ot tba ni

ur..null tier large i-iate glass -windows
f tba candy atora of John H. Bekoff,

ii ii ros ly "; Ing tba eleih behind tba
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PICOT MFN DID TU SHOOTinO,
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lay."
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"Xl " don'l l.iiou an) th! r, pile l
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lilly ci nt.-, li ... ,,i wanl tu,if you a Ul
have to go to the head oflli In s;
atreel."
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BRI k iKLYN, Jan. 12. The situation
his moi ii,

limps lu,,! been lired upon and attacked
rlth stones, brit i. bats and othei missiles,

r ol .!.-!km uii! i" They
ad ii- oli ail) faced Ihe i lotous mobs,
nd the wonder la thal thi. a-ltheld Ih, lr
re ;i tlt-zeii niue under lerious i>i.>%.>
it,n. Th, t had di hai .volleys over
lie heads of r<>i\ ds th,

with bayonets, iii
bul sii.e.ii people «i->v\ n.

[cL, two da)
men -ii'i nol want t-- inj

ne; thal iii- *. ieallfli .i
rowd a- ant he probabl n
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et ii thi os im; an
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rlnidows who thi'i-w c-r nbcol fi. theil
locations ;<t tba troops, the po¬

ll i-i-'iii'.. 'i by non-union
11,11. .

Tba mobs do nol iel app,ar to
is. 'ihe iiti/..'ii. ol Brooklyn do

.ei h... i tbs pi,', can ition c,t tbe Mayor
'earning them to avoid crowds amt t«
fraln fr, tn asaombHag In the

iri ti .. '.'a '.iel" ar -SopOtfl.
moki. Ti-.ot gu i->K rata « om cam. -

¦illy there must he BeriOtU
laughter before peace can ba restored
ins may onana at any moment. The
(earing eft of tbe fog and rata nus tore-
i,,n w..s in aid of public santy. Ttie
oak for \ lt-!"!i- e WBB i- na ll.

ii caused trouble yesterday at-
-ruo.ni and last night Sid DOi BBgembla
it-day Thara wara disturbances, bow*
wr. wires were em an-i cara mtsrtared
:t.'i ;,t |,nil,ta away fiom the al

f the troops. No end of lhe strii,
ii.l.t. Tba day for compromise has [taBB
ii. Arlcitrution is nt, humer tbOUgbt Of.
The linemen refused to repair eal ann
i-day Widening the breath and inn,:

com] e., ¦ mora trouble, No gonoral
Mumptlon ni the operation of th.* ann
bm foll,cw. ,i tba arrival of the troops,
ml tbs -'omp.-tuii s have made I,ut u poor
lowltiK, in _>pile ol their l.oaata Of l-l- nt>
I u-i-. -11,11.

Prasblenta Lewis. Norton and Waker
iv (bal tba outlook in brighter for tb*
Miumptlon "I normal traill -rn their
in m. They made a slight gain this iiiorn-

ig in tba iiiiitiU'i' ol ears op, r.ced, but
¦1 not BUCOBod In starting ears as

romptly and uh tjuiekly .us they planned
» do lani Bight President Norton did,
jw ever, run , ,,rs mi three linea whlc-h

Sf been .losed since lhe strike was
m.

Cht wires and refusal of linemen to

utke -Tapalla prevented Presidents Lewis I

and Wicker from starting new lines.
They mal* an improved s.iowng on the
line.* op.o , rday, hut on only a

dozen lines .out of a total of forty-six
lines affected etan there anything like a

Bptios it normal ira.Ile
rn*-,. Biol IBU" or the hat.

The lir-tt dlgtarbaacs of the morning
w is in tbe vicinity of Fifty-.ijrhth Mreet
and Thlrd-avenuc stal.les. The strikers
made an attack on a wagra containing
B motorman and conductor. The wagon
wus OB Its way to rh' Stables. A bowl¬
ing mob followed th-- vohl. le. yelling,

r-aing mininer of al! Mads
at tl.. n..n. Hy the tims the wagon had

,.* 1 the BtaMcs a mot) of nearly a
thousand had gathered, and the situation
looked quite fcuilAanlBg. At thia point

r in command of the troops or-
,|,.r. and the atreeta were soon
cleared. During the chars*- a -.hot was
Bred, inn no one was hit.
An assault was made ahout 0 o'clock

thia morning mi Inspector Jenning. of
the Brooklyn Heights '"ompany. Hs wss
attacked bj* a. -pui-,- of strikers near ths
lia! -nation, and was* badly

sh ti. b it nat sm Injui
Ti.. Corporation Counsel He¬

lier Weller, "lt"*
Works White and other

ia 'cabinet entered into a
ion: U o'clock this morning Bl
tho At 1 ..'"! ick the meetingadjourned, eBi Meres, through

his i the following t-
ii: of the confei

musl prevail Bret in
this .r.tm.rii'v, in byail. si i must i- I upon ali, . isa
if lt takea ii:.' entire force of the state."

Il I >¦ Il i. ti tr.
Lau ter i L. "Townes aa-

nounced this molmtn last night
....ie iksynor, of ths
(Sdi a writ of mandamus

impel the Bfgaklyn li- panyto operate Ita lines, and thalt tbs order
had boee granted. Theor.i.i* required »ii.- company to com.f..re him at a special term of the Suprt, ta be held to-morrow, and show

w hy a ] nit ol man¬damus should no! i requiring thekl) n Heights Ralli oed Compel
I mas the operation of itaand why lt should sol fotilrlthmaintain snd ... rab u m.mber

rs on all Unas, as may i.e nee.for th.- transportation of the petitionerhis employ bs itomei i md tbecitisens and >f ths ell
¦'. ..n i f< such further relit
tn just ..nd proper
Inge County snd Suburban Corn¬

el th. at itlon of its R -jpfaav.-ini.- Une
o trouble ts look*

r daik. Corni.anc «'.Seventy tl rsl Regiment, ls guardii
During the morning tbe strik. rs pnumb* r ol .. ,,,, g-eot the Pulto .. at Hiiffal.. are-

about 200 persons sur-
t
u idea-led with th.-

u and « ... I BTS the
to li ave them, andai't.-r the police had cleared thethe stetted for th. li destine*1 he mea w«re aol mots I.

T»r btatob's views.
... ait.-r the talk sithmembers of his cabinet, said thal thslon |s un. btjM td fi rday.ll.- intimal- 1 tnal no Imn ii He ... Mon

toward call v.oold betaken, but thal if disorder ls not stoppedth.
summoned.

lhe milli i i.v. r he hi sd
peopls . ll | fi'.-. I, and
thai trouble could now eas.- without
bl.li hed.
.Mayor Sch en In communion-

l< vet nor M
'utant*. li ¦- Hp n, il- baa
thom fully -. '¦> the occurrences ..! last

sj
At i o'clock linemen had begun putting

on 11 rhei
i,ul be. n torn doem. Th. lin- :¦

Connelly, the mastsi woi kman, B
ind pul ths Wil.S Up.

thal Conni ny had said thsl
nn. men «.<* b

The Al e Trol
weive rsi es i of th. thn ¦¦

following-named lines this d
.. o'clock: Kit'th-

P. i-

by the

I 'ji *>.

cul on

night; two
lock i wei the Myi tie uv enue

'-

The llnei .-. line
i. I i ... They talk.- i

ivv ivenue

ivere driven uweiy us strikers, and noi
repaii

...d for
noiini. i tbe linemen.

. w.-rk,
d »ubt under ord n fi om th*»li mss-

kmun Csi i ..ti the
Phe Bi oad-

Pulton-stre. i, Putnam-
Ralph avenue.The i-

nen In i kio o'clock >>n es l.arka ay, attempting to cut down tbe

lu,!
Ther,- v.

he Plail.u-i:-
.i- ¦! i). 'fin- mil tia
-d pstioiled

.. i- qui. The

. minutes ai
i ir/..., w here ths track was

...WU: IX M'Ai I I*. - . ,| l-l).
Ipln an ic, -i iaIrooklyn ..t i ¦"¦ He

.coque
dbm time w m. i tra] .\i,--

i membeia of his .-.taff, i.
anted by P .

a tu to brigade bead-sad to * peri In tb.
methlag of tbs natur*-f a COUIICll of wai

-ere Adjut
lionel ll ir-In, Hllll - .Mot

ui: Colon, -sslstsnt InsiI, .iii Hajoi Burbank, u. § \
i'i on leaving Adjutant McAtpin es-

i d elf bs being fi liy BattenedUh the sim. I Ba farther a dd thal
ie Mayor had expressed tbs beJlei

..f soldiery ""vv in tins etty vvas
npstenl to cope with the et

ul the es"sting cit nation Old not warrant
nv further military display.
For itu* tln-t time stace the inaui-ura-
on af the strike tin- Brooklyn, Queens
oiintv and Suluiihan Ornrary began
tis morning to run cars on its Kaiph
rastus linc Company c. s. i m.--mst
Bglmsat* niiinleiinK nlxty m.n, si
targe Of Captain Kian, ls, were on guan.
he company cOntfallM i to operate this
ian. li u|i tu I I'- M., when lt \va« iii.
gag that it w.uld not t» safe to i un
iy more cars to-da>.

i'.ili a vats, mn rivoiaf-eh
on Fulton Street l>»tw.cn Ralph and
ntchen av> 'BIM .-, v.ry serious' troiild.-
us threataasd during tin- gay. A mab
neatly IMS strikers and their smy pa¬

nzers heil that iicij-hboi hood III I- liol*
.r sevtral hours, and only the timely ar-
val ot u detachment of police and cu val-

ry prevented bloodshed. At one time a
small riot was In progress, and tne police
were compelled to draw their revolvers.
At tho sight of the weapons the crowd
aaattaaad, rushing into the alda streets,
but .tuii kly returned at a different point.
The mob kept increasing in hz.-, ana

with multiplied force tts ,!. meanor be¬
came much bolder. They hooted the mo¬
tormen. Jeered at the poll, o and stoned
th-- cars. The tracks orara piled up with
lari?e beams, hu^e stones, ash liarrels. old
stives and numerous other obstructions.
These , aused tun, li d< lay to the cars, and
gara th,- strikers an opportunity t-> i-ie.,-1
wl'h the non-l'nion ama to desert their

posts. The trouble culminated at HM V-

M when car No. ll", came along. N-ar
Patchell avenue it had to stop owing to

nl,_«tNictlons on th«. track. Tba strikers
crowded about the ear and asked the
motorman and conductor to Join tn.m.

They refused. Strikers then Jumped upon
tiie pla Colins, s' l/.ed both men by tba
necks, yanked them off and threw tn. m

int,, the howling mob. once there, they
wre kicked and punched unmercltully.

* HOT I KlMT HKIt'LTS.
Then a dozen strikers picked both m- ri

up bodily, an.l ran down ii -ile sti -

with them. About B dOSSfl C*H had in

Um in-antimo como up, and tho police on
th., platforms draw their sticks ami retl
upon the crowd. They smashed right BBd
1-ft, generally landing on some strikers
lecl Tba Crowd retaliated with BtODI B,
and feet- a few minutes the Bgbt was h"t.
The police grabbed two Paders of tha
mob and id aced them under arrest. '1 Be
Btrikera tried to rescue their brethren,
and wars "illy prsvsntsd from ao doing
by tba poll, e drawing their revolvers and
driving the mob back. Tho temper of the
strikers was BOW thoroughly iirotis.il, and
the) stone i the cars unceasingly, it Boa
feund impossible for the few polio nun In

neighborhood to -cope wltb tbe strm-
ern. and reinforcements WBffO BOW t-ir. in
a few minute-; a dela,-lim, nt ot nth. ms

under command of -Captain Dyer, and a

portion Of Troop A, Lieutenant H.nlg'ley
in Cebarge, came up. At tho si^ht or the
galloping heises the mob baal a hasty re¬

treat, rushing into Bear-by saloons, up
si'ie- atrsats and arrosa lots. Tbs cavalry
Immediately formed a picket) line aad
|,ai a<led up and down Ihe sidewalks,

idlers U> move rapidly along.
W MIN AM^Nf) THE RIOTERS.

Thei.* wore B largo number of women

in the throng, and they hooted an-l leered
than tile men. Many of the -WO*

un n, with bains iii their arms, crowded
in- cais, .mi their \olees, crying

In shrill tones, "Scabs," "Scabs,"
co lld be heard for Mocks, Tba pol a
uer.* som.-whit gentle with them, bul
for ail tbal ii"- women atoned them on

pportunity. Many of them taunl
ed tba strikers for not tearing the non¬
union men from tha cars, and o
in n welman offered to tabs a prisoner
from a poll", tn.ui if som, one would bold

bil I sh.- carried In h-r arms.

Lp and down Pulton slr. t from ll llph
to Tompkins avenue Troop A paraded,
keeping the crowds moving. This was g
difficult task, for tba striken would only
be driven from ona place to aa lemMe In
soother. They were in a vary pgly mood,
.md tho Bight -if so many trolley ears
stirred them to a bolling pitch. Bul the
cavalry did quite elf, ctlvi the r
efforts doubtless prevented a riot
Aboul 130 a number ,,f -strike]

np Rochester avenue to Pulton street,
top.- over th,- trolley wire and
I io pul, it down. The
on tlniii .ind they Cd.

BBBBBXB cowr.J I.*.'.. ,.i;n. ance.
ali .'i to-night,

W.ukmar Connelly, of
Nsseinl.lv If,, Siii.i
"Bvery lim man will Im- ordered ont In
he morning, aad thoae who remain In
\ iii knoa what thi y are doh

t, and ihe mi ii ai" Brm."
n\ .liku an Com that

nembei - of tbe Seventh R< glan rr. took
ni of th Odd-Follows' Hall, on

'almetto Btreet, near M)Ttlc ave nu,., al
o', lock ibis aft**! noon.

had ma le anani,', mellis ,., hold a

leering there to-night," he said.
.and several prominent citizens were to
nal-... addresses. l was in thal
.nil...cd this afternoon, bul when i Bl¬
ampied ici entei the ball was prevented
cy the militia. All those a ho were In
in- t' ill were locked In, ami the papi r
ni books were seised by the officers ol
he s.\.-iiih Regiment In command. This

high hand.r! .- e. The
inder mainai law, and i

.ii; not mi ci m wh, re the) --i theil
nth,muv t,i lose this pl e deter-
nlned In comiequence (lon on
h.- pai of the military, to i- voke the

.j, , for ile linemen t" retui n to woi'
nd tins i,,. thal hey a iii all ba out
a tbs morning."
This i- the 'iiik.-rs' version of tin- af-
il, t .',.,, the vengeance ol
rgantsed ii- >r on the perp, tratoi
tola Invasion ol the rights ot workingmen

mbie and
mu.it MiV ai e ..iM' or ir.

Yt,., i, . nun! of tha are-air vs*
i,.s mal 'I C nelly's statement.

folios i:
When the troops were ord, red

nt the iii-' ai from
tl ".'Mle line, al

:,-i p, M. to-day, Major Abrams,
leventh Regiment, noticed thal a large
limber of Hie strikers, who bad been

nearlj all day In front of their
trters, retired within the buddina.

.,i pn caution, and to pi
ig tbe peace, should any of these men

Inclined to break it, he ordered the
.nd -.np my to advance cm the double

nick down Palmor atreet until tb,
assad the hsll, The police al his n-

1lowed Immediately and
lt« dooi ball to bi lock* !¦ Wot
.,-r twp boura nearly two hundred mon

urel) boned. No papen were
,.

keeping them in voluntary
mflnement until ail tba tim sent out
i-i r, t'ir ned ail h ,1 boan

ai..,;it four hundrc-1
They ar->

traci to w .rk u n r 11 Wi
ith. Presidents Lewis an I Norton sa;l

rnOOn that they had BOl
tal their linemen win strike in the
nindi.?.

on the nana avram ns-r.
Ttl,!- n.is trouble all day on tho (Jatos
venue line. ODO shot was fited hv a

.tenth Rsgtaasnl man bafOTS it was

er. Barry la tba day PraaMani Norton.
' the Brooklyn <*ity System, Which "li¬

ol*; tba line, announced that lt woui.t
* operated. He si,¦.. bl in movint;
n cara over tba line. Thia number .io, ¦

that t.-ii -ars w«-r.. in operation
I day. As a matter of fa. t. they VSta
art-ad out close together, after ;5m*<» p.

and wen- hustled ba lv mi.. QM 'ir-
fore U O'clock. Major Abrams ali,I

ompanies lt, I> aad <l, of the Savant!)
Bglmsnt, M$ strong, were on d,it> ttu-.
orbing at th,* depots. The ont -ar. ,\o.
I. WBB started out at ii:>i p. M. Ii waa
nlted by Major Abrams and a deta, n-

ent of troops. At Knickerbocker BVaBUB
tel Raliiietto street the militia BbalV I
cr-,w.l which Int.1 collected. Cfcptahl Kn-
r, of tbe police, tired a shot, as Ski
so one of the militiamen. On Hates
-enue the police ordered all win,lows
used. One man hissed tho militiamen
iel would not take hia head In. and a
illtlaman tired. The shot hit the win-
cw sash, and the man retreated, ine
st car had Rs windows smash,*,). Otbera
re hit with Btones and bricks. All
?re stopped at 6 O'clock.

KAN CABS A 1.1. DAY.
Superintendent Quinn, of the Atlantic
enue lint, slated to-night that the com- ,

ny had run cars sll day over nwarly ali J ,.
a Unas of the system. The drat car on I sj

the line, he said, was s'*>n» oht at 5:12.
and the IBM car was run into the stables
at 8 o'clock to-night. The lines which thc
company were operating; he said, Brees
th I two Fifth-av.'tine lines, the Seveiith-
areaas nn.*, me Psigea eliasl lin**,-ttie
VandsrhUl avenue lin**, thc Putier-strcot
line, and th» I-lftseuth-el ret linc. Cars
Were Beni over the lost-named two roadt*
to-nay. Mr. Qulnir said, for the first time

.h- strlki w it. i He
declared ther-' had not been tho slightest
dlsturtmnce on say >.t lhe Hues,
president Norton, Mr. Quins said, was

mu h please! si the outlook and was."an¬
guine that th. compaalss would bc able
to operate their roads fully in a few
days.
Cars wen* run much l.i'.-r to-nlghf on

the Court-street linc than nt av time sin-..*
the st rik-* Iw-gin. The last ir left
the Ferry for the depot at '..:».. la Bight.
No trouble occurred on the lin.- during
thc day.

MoRToV TO Tir-KIND SM H'Tins.
ALPANV. \. V.. Jan. B..Adjutant-.". B->

Srsl M.-\lpin af I Colonel Marvin. QOT-
ernor Morton's military secretary, left for
Brooklyn to-day on .. sped ii urala.
Ths a-i.i'itiint-.;.' tarsi t.*.>k tMa aetten

af,, r consultation by telephone with
r Bchleren .md with Governor Mor¬

ton. The Governor thought it srould ba
areli for Oonerel MoAlpln ta visit itrook-
lyn and learn the SCtUSl situation.

Ph.* <i..v"inor lias rc .ived protests
from labor organisations against ids nail*

at th.- State troops, and srlll short*
ri r the same* to the effect that

j. aaa bal his du -. under the constitu¬
tion, t.. ord r out the militia.
The Governor to-day recelred Pie fol¬

lowing letters from Mayor Bchleren, of
Bracklyn, which was written yeaterday
af tomoo:'.

"I desire to thank yon to; your prompt-
I ll ! nu- to my rsQUSSl for id

dltJonal troopa. Ths Flrul Brigade re¬
ported promptly, and are now on duty.
"At the hom- of srritlng everything ls

reported to be quiet, and the calling out
of th.* additional force of th.* National
Guard seems t.> hare ha i a salutaryeffect.
"lt hope that in ,-* few dav at most

the trouble will le entirely at un end."
Molli: i,:.lois to Bl ill.rn orr.

th. iv v. v.. jan. ii. The command¬
ants of ths Math, Twelfth and Twsoty-Brat, separate oompanles, this city, havereceived orders t.> In- nady to atari forBrooklyn al a moment's notice.
HUDSON, \. v Jan. ::. The Twenty-third, separate company, of? this city, ra-.1 an order to-day t.. report al their

ann.irv arith Held uniforms, .-amp ouni
and three .lays' rations, ready to move
at a moment's notice t.. Brooklyn.
"UAittRT mun' on tmAB.

The Wan ol Meat Aila--.- and Numerous
CHssss AtrsBgnaa* ha Baltlaaaea.

n\i/n\i''pi-:, jun, tt-The trial of
Horace D. Baker, nita many ella see.
charged sith passim forged paser -moathe Hurt.-rd Nostone! Hank, ot Belair,Md., last May, over ihe natue ol" GiP. Beare, wus begun in the Criminal.'.nu to-day, An enormous crowd .1
leoted to see the nun who, ll is allegedhas plied 'n- sw-iicHim;- operations iii

i In Vine.
I..nd, N. ¦>., i-i.-*i summer, varna a fromthe Belair jail, and was subsequentlyLansing, Mich, a id r<

a- re for trial.
'.titywere prent-n.1 from T ima, h Rt. '..nomi.Va., Manning-ton, W. Vu., r.iwiu.k-i, lt.Philadelphia and othei herathe prisoner la charged with victimisingand merchants. There ars two In¬

dictments against Raker, alias Sa-*.-, oas
.- Ith fotkl

"RI.OOO on tho National il Paw-
El and the other chai

forgery f. Fut mers1 and
"Vier lianti Punk, ot Tami, lu T
drafts were deportted In the Belair Bunk
and d*l*awn .-u ui:. t ISSI \

prob d.I,- thal Che ti bil will lu |
several divs, and promises to oe very In-
-B-

I.I, L fi. Mtv isl RT BBtltJMS,
It is M >ii. ll,Ht tmm Crown I'rlucn Haa

B.eii uriiiiiini; Agata-.
ATHENS, Jan. 23. The Greek Ministry
Thi ui la du.- to the King'sde to the Minister's rs

menl as I be best
to a the .n..une piot>.

1 he Horning Po ;t wiri publish apatch from Al I ri
of the Greek Ministry. The di

ti"- Pr.-in r complained
... li

opulai lemo itlon
i.ml o the mit.tory and po

Merrere a be .Miti.st.-r thought
on he part >.t t be frown

Prince indi. Go imi ni hud
Of ths Clown, ut.J

the) tied.
.-

Till: NMIl fRf.Nt ll I ARI A tl,

l'n.iip.icitii.ii nf thc New Mli in rv About
. ..ililli., ol llV M. I'oil. ;». -i.

LONDON, Jan. 3. Ths Bl indard's
irrespond. nt gi Itlon

oi the new «lablnel spproa mart.
low I
M, Pr. ildenl ..i the ('ouncil

and M .1 the Intel lo; M. Ha
taus, Fort ii .flairs; \i .chery. Pl-
nan....; M. I'avalgnsc, War; M Lockroy,
Marine; M. Terrier, Public Wort
DeVernlnac, Agrlc iRure; M. Combes, Pub-

notion M. I 'oiinii r, '..illino ce;
Maurice Lebon, Colonlea; M. Levlells,
-»--..

Psirtotis hfsalesn btadeata
citv ol' Mkn I<.<'.' Jan. H..Three

in.-, and Btudenta, sccompanl
uii.-i on Pr. ildenl Dhu al the

National Pals to-day^ and offered their
lervlcei in th. -v. bi ol a ii
Ht \e o and Guatemala The Pri
.¦ bo s de ply n i: rals¬
tons between tne two countries
.. c***~s< to b crisis, hui that the dip¬'s ituatlon was dangerous and wsr
nlghl result. Peace srai necesaar) to
be progress of the Republic, hi
ii. tbs Government would not interrupt
t utii.ss absolutely compelled to do so.

\i ped fur the Bsegtsal Witn»**-8 s.

WASHINGTON, D C.. Jsn. ''J.' Pi tl-
ions srere presented to the United
"upr. me Court to-.jay for writs of habeas
orpin for !.'. recs! .tram Bugsr Trust In¬

ti th.- instant ¦. ,.*
nor Kdmunds, ot.f the counsel

oi the applicants, the hearing wa
nu id. Th-* court took th.- papers of

he sppllcsnts and Solicitor Gensrsl Man¬
tell, wh.. repreesnted the Oovernment,

tn-.I thst lie .-ould m.- ,l bi let in
-ppositioa to tbe grantlas; af ti"' wnt

The ll...milsons Acquitted
HUNTINGTON, W. VA., Jan. 'il In a
OS ll a rn. . ting ou Mill creek, in W'.i> ri-*
ounty. some months ago, Farrell Th. mp
..ii wis fatally shot, and .-'am arni Steve
'hompson, his cousins, were sn
"he trial of Bemuel has been In

ov.r B week and thc Jury lhat tried
utter b.-ing out for six naya,

turned a verdict of acquittal t'ds evan*
k- During the progress >>' ti

i diemen! prcvatl.-d.
,-1-..

Tiie Ita'twiior* OO tor Cha- Foo.
WAI9HINOTON. Jan. 21. Vi mu Ha neous-
wuh the departure <>r th,- (*1>arleeton

esterchty from Nagasaki foi Chemulpo,
Kai http Bal Imore left the laStei poi

,r rh.-- Foe to supi'irt tn,- "forktoa .,
'hi.'h has I.-.onie tbs asylum for all the
tn. rican missionaries on account of the
-amnese bombardment of T.-tig .'how
oo and the occupution of Khan Tung
romoutory.
-.-

lhe I'urt . ".polo*.**--.
CONSTANTIN. iPU*'. Jea. H Th. \
orte has apologized to Slr Phillp Currie,
ie Hritl*h Ambassador, for the arrest Of
ostmaster Cobb, and the Incident li
lus tnded.

Lord P burel, ll I W'or-e.
I..».YI'<»\. Jan. .'-' Is>rd Randolph
hur.dilll had another slnlc'ng aspell Just
.fore midnight to-night, and the d.K*t»ir»
srs bastll]-, summoned to bia bedside. 1

MOKE HAWAIIAN JINGO.
MR. I.OD'IE srci'FLTis MR. FRYE AS

TUE PHosFCFTOlt.

The India,. Appropriation Bill la.*c.i ta
ths llou,,. _ Nicaragua IBAMA

HUI D«batC.

WARMINGTON, HS. 22.--The Hawaiian
question was ax.tin debated tn ibo rr««-ii-
ate to-day for somewhat over two hours.
Mr. dray occupied the i-witton of d--
1<» lor .111,1 advocate or the Administra¬
tion, ami Mr. Lodge that of Its prosecu¬
tor. The latter BOnatOa wis plain and
outspoken In adv,,, a. > of tim an-iexatlon
of the Islands, declaring that he disliked
t>, s,,. the American nag pulled down
wh, ra it had ea, a bean run ap, or aa
Am. rican foot go Uuk wh, re lt had been
on, a adv.<n- cd.

In the t.,nrse of tho discussion, Mr.
liawi.y took occasion to cornet tba im-
preaatoa thal In yesterday's debate he
hal charged UM PnaSSasi with 'con¬
spiring with the Royalist Hawaiian ,-on-
sptrators." What ba Intsadsd to convey,

m. ama tbal tba Praaldaat had "con-
ferred with them."
The Kyle l-snlutlon. on whi.-li tho SM*

OUBBton has 1.n |,,, , .t u,^ ,lt ,h,. , |,»«.
of the morning hour placed on
dar, itii-l the ie;na,.;.|, of tho day's seti-
sii-u was oocupted wi,ii a speech by Mr.
'l'ui|i|e, in opposition io mu Nicaragua
Canal bin.
Among tho poimena and other papers

praoaated in tba aaaralng hour were bu*
ni- rous aitld.,\ its and mn citizen*
of Alabama. In reference '.> tic recent
.lection in thal BtStS, prSBSntOd by Mr-
Alb ii ,1'op Neb.)

IMie li,,use poolin,- bill Brad reported
bink front tho ClSBIBlllaii on Inter Stale
4'omniiM-i.", by Mr, Butlar, it
ably aii'l without atm ti'Pnetit, and
w placed on the alein'tar. Mr.
rh.'.tidier, rt member of that i ommlt¬
tee. giving noiiee of an amendment, r«-

qutrlag proposed Behaaajaa of ratea to ba
submitted to and approved by tba Inter¬
state Commerce t'ommlsstoii.
The Kyle resolution disapproval "tba

aeiton of th,- Administration In aita
drawing our warship from ii.mdwtch
Islands." iiiul rcpicsts the President I"

order m vessel to pn- Bcd forthwith l"oH!
San Francis,,, lo HonoiutU. Mr. Tty*
remarked that tbsdtscnastonon Han
qUBStlOOS COUld in-' Ba Well I..'! upeiii
Mr. Kyle's reaolutlon as upon his own
At the otoee of Mi- Uraj sped ii Mr.
mn offered, ns a substitute for Mi Kyle's
resolution, lhe one off, i ati 11
by Mi. frye, -i"' hu nc thal tha Si el¬

ate learns willi pl ofound i- -i- tba
tempt t i ta '.-. I que, to pow,
In th.- Hawaiian Isla ls, and extsnda
th.- voting R> public ; n

thv lu 1" effort i| '¦'¦' l-hi Mr-
bcllion."
X,, ir0te * u rt ii "i- Itber subj

and at Ll-, P. M. the Senate adJOVMM I.

iiou-ft »i RoptsaratBttvee.
WBH1SQTOS, I'. «'., Jan. 'JJ. -After

Bia days' consideration Mr, Holman aaa*
., eded to-day lu getting thi indian appro¬
priation bill f ir theI
ia$6, through tba House. A number of
amendments were mi -;. haa
, var, before the ommttu .. whats
recommended favorable action, chiefly in
the way of dropping suggested changes
from ths established practices b> kbr ¦

Lillian Bureau.
Tha House bili authorising 'he appoint¬

ment of -adel* bi Annapolis by reprs-
ttives in Congress whose dlatricia

nev are not repr, ut.-l lhere, wu.** tak- n

up
Mr. Crawford (Den.., N C.) moved au

,.,,, ;i.I,,,, ai o a to authorise the ap-

p liniment of a adel b> a repr, sentattvo
Ol delegate whoso district or '..riliory
r not represented al ii''' " tdemy by
.i bona-flde n alden! ot the dis ,

Pot this amendment a substltate
prop ised bj Mr. Boutotle 'Rep., ai. .». t>,

real rici tbe ippotntna otl a Ski
trlCtS vs In rs ihe cadet was gai I
deni al the tims of appointment, it was

ti,, and, -BB thus ..ie, adi I, tin¬
bin wa - paBan ri IS to $7 over tb ol
ti,.11 of Mr, Recd, who bill
ought aol to i'i-
Mr. Bayers called up ths e mien bc,

pori "ii tbs .. ency bill. The
Sena!.- ls re, orme- tiled to .'.'.

its amendment to th,
,1-1,111. ell the ll'ICISe 10 re.'ede fl,on Us

.m. ii t to the other smsitdnasnta.
ii ort wa agreed to.

ii, i. half e-f ''hairiii <u Wilson, who
U Niuiin

'.cl !i- ,.",... i' of ii- .' "iiiu't tee
c-ri Ways nil Mi >.'*. ic conmen,Lng the

of ih- bin to I-1- ai tba i-i"-
.. t-:<>it of ic tai IB ls * '."er ni-; an ».-l-
dltton ,1 duly of I "tit a

.1 "'lilll¬

ie", which pays an export bountj on tl
arti, le.

A bill wn ling I! -. '-1 it,-
ii-'nimiii ,r a national milltan park at

iHag 175,-

Ttl,- ii,,,!-.. d to th s-iiite
Im, ni \ is fortll ttl,

prlatlon bin. and asked a conference

Mr. Sii>era (D'-soe
thal to-morroa hs would rn up tho
sundry "RMI Sppl
i o'clock a

Heriishes Kapaitai I!,, ,fd.
PARIS ian The Pollttque Colonlalc

in-t antin rorthy, that
!. ellan troop fOTCB Bs

" ""¦. '.!". Irin i al i. ah, 1
'rom Masaowab t ia tats thal octet
-r.-valls at I.. Bil vicinity. These
idvtces Blsn stat, tl *iangas, ia
i.is -uk-ii rafUga In Tend,, a,il -hat his
'orces have been 'ii*:-'

WieekgffB «>f I'"- I'roMei.tt.
LONDON, Jan, ie .hest

,t tin- Brttlab stsaraei Pi - ott, which
.ni--I from Sunderland i» amber Jun
or MhiaaiU-SB, together arith a ;>or-
ha drat Basts of tnat .¦ -sel, im I,, .ri
i !.- i ashore of the coast of Lincoln*
hire. Wreckage from this ship ha* been
epoited previously from Flamboroilgh.

ile Cr niervstive Pian.
LONDON, Jan. 23 Lord HaHsb-afU*, aa
"onservallve leader tn the Hons-, of
.ords, has s.nt eli ulars to his follower*
laying that tbe nature ".' th, business
hat will coin,* before them makes lt
b-slrabie that they !>.* In their pisces
tt the opening of th* coming session ot
arilaaaaaa

Hot tight f»r Moor I ,,-lsl.
SAVANNAH, 0A-, Ian. 0 -Herman
tyers waa to-day elected Mayor of Sn-
am:.ttl ..,'.. r Ir. \N illia by BA

.1 ii i Tit. ont, -' aas t-n- of the
tu.-resi in th.- oHy's history, ll wi*a the
rot ebtetou ua-l.-r ih- new ballot law

rallan law.

I p.mil, in M las.
MILAN, .lan V. -A bomb w.-.s exploded
...ir til. ealdenes of a certain ranker
n this >-lty to-day. No daman., waa
.m.-. Later on unexploded bomb was
jund.

IV LATH K IC t'OKhl A«r
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 22.-Kor
irginia. Fair, west winds.
ror North Carolina Fair; warmer;
est to southwest wiu-K

MAM-SSOf iMMtii'ii: kk.
Pollowtag waa the range of Ihe ther-
loineter at Tho Times otho, yesterday.
A M. ll. IJ M.. Mi ii P. M.. ill; 41
M., iii: ii P. M 42; midnight. BX
rage. ia.1*


